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I This Week, June 15, to 20th I
I WillBe Clean-Up Week in Williamston I
BL«? hi \u25a0MMMMMMMBMJ
SPAIN CHANGES

NAME OF SHIPS
Since Advent of Republic,

Royal Names on Ships
Are Eliminated

No more royal uamo.' u»r«iuv--

Spanish ships. Since the ifilvent «»i

the new Spanish nhipowti-

ers in that country have erased t'ie

name- ot members «.»! the roval t .4-111 >* \

and leaders of the old regime troni

their vessels and \u25a0 suhstituted the more

democratic names nf various Spanish
and Latin-American cities, according

to reports from British cir-

cles lor warded to the t otniuerce I
partment by tlie office ot the ( ojn

nM'Hial Attache in l.«»nd»»n

70.5 Per Cent Population
Of State White in 1930

Of ilir entile |><tpnl.ition nl North
( arolina, 7<f.5 per ecnj, are white, and
practnallv allot the while population

native, tlierebing only three-twHi*
<it one -per Vent foWign horn. Like-
wise! tinthe native white population,
in arU. all-- arc_ul_ native parentage,

there beiiig only- six-tenths of one per
rent til foreign or mixed parentage.

Persons horn in I'Vuglmul formed 13.7
per rent of the persons 'Compuls-

ing the foreign-born white population
of North I arolina More than one-hall
of the -foreign-born white- population

have lifell n.ilijraliy.Wl
-~r?\u25a0

Mr James ( Manning, recently ap-
poillted county stipe! intelHlent of Mar-
tin (.utility schools, arrived home to-.

11,i\ ami will start Ins- work July 1.

MANY ACCIDENTS
IN STATE SUNDAY

?« ?

Three Persons Killed and
Fourteen Others Hurt

By Automobiles
??? ' !

I knee persouv wcje killed ami £uur- (
teen others were hurt more'or less
seriotrsly ill several' automobile "w recks'

'reported in -"'North ?( arolina last Sun-,
| day. Since the series of near-serious;

, automobile accidents in fltus county,

.two weeks ago, owners are apparently

i exercising more care iq the handling

lof their cars. No wrekes of any itn»
jpprtance have been reportei >s the

J county lor almost two weeks.
Miss I'oily, liurris, 21, -of Salisbury,

was killed in an automobile wreck near
'Newton Sunday

| Walter l.yiuli, 17-year-old scliimT,
hoy of Selma, was. fatally hurt when
an automobile turned over on liiin
early Sunday mutJiinjt,?sc,yen miles

Ironi Selma

John Kail, IV years old, of Winston
Salem, lost his life when his car, a

1 light roadster., turned over 1 in that
' town early Sunday morning.

I'w'o SoUth' t arolina youths were n it j
| expo ted to live late Sunday following,

a serious accident near 11 enderson- j'
\-iHe .The twelve other persons' figtir-j
111 min the live accidents reported in]
the' Stale 'Sfifiitay w e'fc'Yemoveil to lms-j
piials for -treatment. . .

!
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MARKED CHANGE
NOTED IN STATE
FARM METHODS

<4>

Improved Machinery Now
To Be Found on Nearly

Every Farm
?:

Improved farm machinery was once
a rarity on the average North Caro-
lina farm and where it was present,
the machinery was used only at long

iintervals.. Now such implements are
m use nearly every week in the year.

Oscar 11. Phillips, one of the observ-
ing county agents ot the North t'ar-

iidina Extension Service, puts this in-
jto words probably better than any one

else. ? Mr I'ltiHip* has seen tire - re-
markable change Come about in Stanly
count\ where he has worked for
years to build a more fertile soil.

1 In a recent report, lie says, "The
hum of the mowing machine as it

glides through a splendid growth of I
spring hays is fascinating music to the

j wide-awake farmer. It is not merely
the" click, click of the mower, but the
return iu dollars from the feeding of
well-cured hay* that causes real satis-
taction.

"Kadi year, a larger number of
fanners join this class and this year,
is no exception. First, we had hay-
making with the group growing alfal-
fa. Next came the vetch and small
grain growers, and this group is larg-
er than usual. The early cutting of
hay was damaged a little by the heavy

rains but the later cuttings were cured
almost perfectly.

"The red, sweet, and alsike clovers
are noV being cut with splendid yields.

"The mowing machine was idle
during most of the year in former

1 days, but now it is used on the well-
managed farm nearly every week in

! the year and certaihly every month
with the |Kissible exception of Decem-

ber. January and February."
Observers passing through North

Carolina in those latter days have ob-

-1 served this wholesome change. Not
j only docs the song of the mowing ma-

diine rise melodiously from well cul-
tivated fields but other implements

1 also add a chorus of freedom from
soul-trying and back-breaking labor.

'

,

Rural Population Shows
14.1 Per Cent Increase

»

The rural population of North C4r-
olina in I'JJO was ,2,.i<i0,429, compris-

ing 1,597,220 persons living on farms,

I and 76.1,2t>9 not living on farms, rep-
| resenting as a whole ' an increase of

I 291/>76, or 14.1 per cent, as compared

| with the rural population in 1920 (2.-

J 068,753). The rural-farm population,
taken alone, increased 97,274, or 6.5
per cent, lietween 1920 and 19J0, while
the rural-nonfarm population increased

, 1V4.402, or 142 per cent.

1,141,129' Gainful Workers
In North Carolina in 1930

<»

There were 1,141,129 gainful work-
ers iu the State in 1930, of whom 807,-
8(17 were males, representing 55.1 per
cent nf the male population, and 273.-
322 were females, representing 17.1
per cent of the feniaje population. In-
cluding both farm owners and farm
laborers, agriculture employed 499,921,!
cir more than one-third of all the gain-1
ful workers of the State. Of the 227,-
561 farm laborers, 133,(>87, or 58.7 per J
cent, were unpaid family workers. Tiie
various manufacturing.and mechanical j
industries employed 286,245 persons,'

tTie largest numbers being in cotton j
mills, in the building industry, and inj
Oigar and tobacco factories. There,
were 53,968 persons engaged in trans-,
portatjon, 99,193 in trade, including
banking and insurance; 13,483 in pub '
'lie service (not elsew here classified|
55,7(12 in professional service;,and 101,
436 in domestic and personal service. |

$

23.9 Per Cent Increase
In Population of N. C.'

*
:* '

The'population of North Carolina as

a whole increased 611,153, or 23 9 per
cent, between and 1930. and ol

tins increase /U. 4 per cent were in

the an*' groups Wilier 35 years. The
number of children under 1 year ot

ane showed an increase oi 3.8 ptT cent, !
while the entire group under 5 yeir«

increased 9.0 per cent.

SOVIETS GROW
MORE TOBACCO

???

Expect To Increases Pro-
duction By At Least

136 Per Cent
I :

?*

I Soviet Russia needs to increase her

' production of tobacco by approximate-
' ly 136 per cent if her domestic demand

J IS, to be met and if the requirements

,of a normal export trade are to l>e

| satisfied, according Vo Soviet infor-

| niation forwarded by Consul Lloyd IX
I V'ates at Hamburg, Germany, and

I made public this week by the C oin-

merce I Department's 'Tobacco Divi»-
1 ion.

*

| I bis incrtase would mean a total

l tobacco arear of 565,(KM) acres, and

I would involve the opening up of new

I areas where tobacco i* not grown.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Mrs. J. D.
Kogerson, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned lor payment
on or before the'23 r d day of May, 193!,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery thereon. Persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 23rd day of May, 1931.
J. KOMKKT ROGER SON,

niy26 6tw Administrator.

n A correct beginning
means usually a

Start right by pur-
v Ml

*

chasing your Clean-

h an< * Paint-Up

*

too' s anc * materials

Culpepper

)Hardware
'! /j!d, Company

\u25a0 -WVifir'i v W With paint, tools, and ma-
terials so low in price, it's

downright economy to clean

up and paint up now. A lit-

Vf KJ tie paint here, a little repair-
'

there, makes a world of
ill difference in the looks and

V ? appearance of your home
\\ \u25a0 ind property.

- EXTRA SPECIAL rArt

p' '*j FLY-DE °. qt- can OUC

Culpepper Hardware Co.

Mill

YOU CANT

J Clean-Up And Faint-Up |
without having your heating and water
systems in perfect order. Call us. We
make adjustments and changes where
necessary.

I * IWe specialize in "Doing one thing well" B-
?Plumbing with us has kept step with
modern improvement. -

.

Iw. E. DUNN|
mill 11111111 11111

-

Clean- Up And Paint ?Up Week
Should Cause You to Think About Building or

Repairing Your Home
i f

In our yard* are the finest grades of lumber
and building supplies at the lowest prices?.,

'in our history. You can buihi economically
by building now. Call us for estimate.

We have in stock every kind ajid type of
building material appropriate for Clean-Up
Week. ?

Williamston Supply Co.

LOOK!
Spic Span

ESPECIALLY DURING CLEAN-UP
AND PAINT-UP WEEK

We Make Your Old Clothes

Look Like New

1

W. D. AMBERS
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Says YourDruggist
"Ican be of material help to you in car-

rying out all the work connected with

this Clean-Up and Paint-Up Campaign.

You will want insecticides. You will

need disinfectants. A modern drug store

carries many, many things which enter

into the spirit of this splendid crusade.

And, bfcing ourselves in sympathy with

the civic-pride movement, we are only

- too wijjing to assist you in any way that
lies within our power."

For Your System, Take KIK

Clark's Drug Store

\u25a0 ;[j ?*

Clean - Up and Paint - Up
During the Month of June

Your home can be converted into a
smart up-to-date residence, and the cost
willnot be excessive, or if you are inter-
ested in making only minor 'repairs to

, your lot and residence, call on us lor
prices before buying your building ma-
terials.

Make the week ot June IS a real Clean-Up week.
Make improvements, even though they be small
ones.

,

We have every kind ol building material.
Ask for prices. - --r?------ ? =?

DON'T FORGET?Our special offer
during the month of June ?10 PER
CENT OFF to every one making their
first purchase during June.

Murray and McCabe Go.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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